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Canon P23-DTSC calculator Desktop Printing Silver

Brand : Canon Product code: 2303C001

Product name : P23-DTSC

LCD, Clock and Calendar function, 2-colour printing

Canon P23-DTSC calculator Desktop Printing Silver:

This handheld 12-digit, 2-colour calculator offers true printing mobility for professionals, with full tax,
business and currency conversion functions. It’s efficient and elegant, with a silver metallic finish.

Portable 12-digit, 2-colour printing calculator
Low battery indicator
Large LCD display and spacious keyboard
Time-saving tax, business and currency conversion functions
Decimal (+023F) and rounding selection
Battery and mains powered (optional adapter)
Clock and Calendar function
Canon P23-DTSC. Form factor: Desktop, Type: Printing. Digits: 12 digits. Tax calculation. Power source:
Battery. Product colour: Silver

Design

Form factor * Desktop
Type * Printing
Product colour * Silver
Housing material Plastic
Cover *
Control type Buttons
Clock with calendar

Performance

Tax calculation

Performance

Exact/decimal approximation switch

Display

Display type * LCD
Second display
Digits * 12 digits
Easy-to-read display

Power

Power source * Battery

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84701000
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